Abstract. The aim of the present study was to identify the inhibitory activity of natural flavonoids, stilbenes and caffeic acid oligomers on protein glycation. Antioxidant activity was evaluated using 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radical-scavenging activity. The production of 3-deoxyglucosone (3-DG) and advanced glycation end products (AGEs) by glycation reactions were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography and fluorescence, respectively. Certain flavonoids, stilbenes and caffeic acid oligomers prevented AGE production and the IC$_{50}$ values of the compounds were compared. These examined compounds are assumed to suppress AGE generation by inhibiting the increase in 3-DG production through a specific unknown mechanism in the early phase of the Maillard reaction, by inhibiting the generation of active oxygen in the later phase and by suppressing the progression of the reaction. Regular, daily consumption of these compounds in the form of a food or extract is expected to aid in the prevention or inhibition of non-enzymatic amino acid glycation in the living body, which is possibly associated with aging, diabetic complications, arteriosclerotic diseases and Alzheimer's disease, and they may also be effective agents in cosmetics promoting anti-aging.

Introduction

Advanced glycation end products (AGEs) have recently received increasing attention as substances that are directly associated with the generation and development of diabetic complications. The accumulation of AGEs has been reported to be more apparent in the elderly and those with diabetic complications, arteriosclerotic diseases and Alzheimer's disease (1,2). Numerous studies have revealed the association of AGEs with neurodegenerative diseases (3-5), the growth and metastasis of malignant tumors (6) and inflammatory reactions. In the process of generating AGEs, Amadori rearrangement-induced compounds generate 3-deoxyglucosone (3-DG) (7). 3-DG is considered to be a significant reaction intermediate since its generation is associated with oxidative stress, it is cytotoxic (8) to cancer and normal cells, and it demonstrates mutagenic properties.

Natural products, such as crude drugs, reportedly include organic compounds with significant antioxidant properties. Among them, flavonoid compounds from Rutaceae, such as the Citrus genus, exhibit biological activity in various fields and their antioxidant properties are well known in the prevention of chronic disease progression (9). Daily consumption of flavonoids has also been reported to reduce the risk of chronic diseases, including cardiovascular diseases and cancer. In particular, polymethoxyflavone, which is a component of citrus fruits (10), has been reported to reduce inflammation (11) and have an antiproliferative effect on human cancer cells (12).

Rosmarinic acid, which is a phenylpropanoid derivative, is generally present in Boraginaceae and Lamiaceae and exhibits a variety of biological activities, including significant anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects. With regards to the mechanisms of the anti-inflammatory effect, inhibition of 5-lipoxygenase (13), inhibition of histamine release from mast cells and the scavenging of superoxide radicals (also known as the antioxidant effect) (14) have been reported previously.

The present study, based on the aforementioned, aim to examine the inhibitory effects of flavonoids, stilbenes and caffeic acid polymers, which are known as natural antioxidant substances, on non-enzymatic amino acid glycation.

Materials and methods

Materials. Nobiletin (15), piceatannol (16) were purified from a peel of Citrus unshiu and Callistemon rigidus, respectively. Rosmarinic acid and lithospermic acid (17) were purified from Lithospermum erythrorhizon. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) and aminoguanidine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA); baicalin, quercetin and naringin (Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Japan); and baicalein, kaempferol, hesperidin and hesperetin (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) were purchased. Lithospermic acid B and epirabdosin were provided by Dr Tabata (Hokkaido Mitsu Chemicals, Inc., Hokkaido, Japan).
Measurement of 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical-scavenging activity. A modified version of a previous study (18) was used to measure the free radical-scavenging activity of the pure compounds with DPPH. In a 96-well microplate, 100 µl sample at different concentrations (in absolute MeOH) was added into wells containing 100 µl 0.06 mM DPPH in MeOH and mixed well. The absorbance was measured at 510 nm exactly by a microplate reader (ImmunoMini NJ-2300; Biotech Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) after 30 min and the percentage inhibition was calculated. IC$_{50}$ values express the sample concentration required to scavenge 50% of the DPPH-free radicals. All the samples were assessed in triplicate.

AGE production inhibitory assay. The assay was carried out in accordance with a previous study (19). D-Glucose (10%) and BSA (1%) were dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.2). The samples were dissolved in PBS with 5% DMSO. The glucose-BSA solution (900 µl) and sample solution (100 µl) were mixed under asepsis and the mixture was incubated for 22 weeks at 37°C with 100% humidity. The assay samples were collected at 0, 1, 3, 5, 9 and 22 weeks. Fluorescence (F) was measured at 440 nm, excited at 375 nm, following the dilution of the mixture (1:10). The inhibitory activity was calculated as follows: Inhibitory activity (%) = [1 - (F sample - F sample blank) / (F control - F normal)] x 100. For the control (F control), the PBS buffer was used instead of the sample solution in PBS. The F sample constituted the sample solution and glucose-BSA solution; F sample blank was the sample solution without incubation; and F normal was the glucose-BSA solution without incubation. The detection of 3-DG was performed in accordance with a previous study (20). Briefly, following the sample collection, 3-DG was labeled by 2,3-diaminonaphthalene for 14 h at 4°C, using 0.05% 2,3-butanedione as an internal standard. The reaction mixture was analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [column, COSMOSIL 5PE-MS, 4.6x250 mm (Nacalai Tesque, Inc.); mobile phase, 50 mM phosphorus acid-CH$_3$CN-MeOH (60:20:20), 1.0 ml/min; detector, UV at 268 nm] at 20°C.

Statistics. IC$_{50}$ values were expressed as the mean of triplicate experiments in DPPH-radical scavenging activity. The fluorescence values of advanced glycation-end products were expressed as the mean of triplicate experiments. The values of 3-DG formation were expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean. Significance was tested by assessing the effects of the compounds compared to aminoguanidine, and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results

Effects of flavonoids and caffeic acid polymers on DPPH radical-scavenging activity. The inhibitory effects of eight types of flavonoid, two types of stilbene and five types of caffeic acid polymer were examined on the DPPH radical-scavenging activity. The results are shown in Table I. The IC$_{50}$ of quercetin was the highest for the flavonoids, at 53.75 µM. Stilbenes showed stronger antioxidant effects than flavonoids; the IC$_{50}$ values of piceatannol and resveratrol were 46.8 and 47.16 µM, respectively. Among the caffeic acid polymers, lithospermic acid B exhibited the strongest inhibitory effect, followed by epirabdosiin, lithospermic acid, rosmarinic acid and caffeic acid. In particular, lithospermic acid B showed the strongest radical-scavenging effect, with an IC$_{50}$ of 10.26 µM. The IC$_{50}$ values of epirabdosiin and lithospermic acid were 12.38 and 34.26 µM, respectively, suggesting that the radical-scavenging effects are enhanced depending on the degree of polymerization.

Effects of flavonoids and caffeic acid polymers on the generation of 3-DG. Sugar-dicarbonyls, such as 3-DG, are useful markers for the effects of protein glycation inhibitors and defense mechanisms against protein glycation in the body as they show high-level reactivity. A sample was collected 20 weeks after initiating the incubation and 3-DG was derivatized in the sample with 2,3-diaminonaphthalene to examine the effect of the flavonoids, stilbenes and caffeic acid polymers using HPLC. 2,3-Butanedione was used as an internal standard. The amount of 3-DG generated by BSA (50 mg/ml) and glucose (500 µM) was suppressed by the addition of these compounds as compared to the control. Among the flavonoids, kaempferol and naringin showed significant differences compared to aminoguanidine (Fig. 1). Among the stilbenes, resveratrol and piceatannol exhibited suppressing effects that were as strong as aminoguanidine (Fig. 2). Among the caffeic acid polymers, lithospermic acid, lithospermic acid B and epirabdosiin showed significant differences, whereas caffeic acid and rosmarinic acid did not. The amount of 3-DG generated with lithospermic acid, lithospermic acid B and epirabdosiin was 35.84, 38.89 and 36.2 µg/ml, respectively, compared to 83.34 µg/ml with the control (Fig. 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polyphenols</th>
<th>IC$_{50}$, µM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baicain</td>
<td>60.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baicalein</td>
<td>72.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobiletin</td>
<td>&gt;100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaempferol</td>
<td>173.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quercetin</td>
<td>53.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naringin</td>
<td>&gt;100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesperidin</td>
<td>&gt;100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesperidin</td>
<td>46.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piceatannol</td>
<td>47.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resveratrol</td>
<td>93.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffeic acid (CA)</td>
<td>43.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosmarinic acid (RA)</td>
<td>34.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithospermic acid (LA)</td>
<td>10.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithospermic acid B (LAB)</td>
<td>12.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epirabdosiin (RAB)</td>
<td>12.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table I. DPPH-radical scavenging activity of plant-polyphenols.

*Data are shown as mean (n=6). DPPH, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl.*
increase of fluorescence attributed to AGE-derived fluorescent materials was examined with fluorescence spectrophotometry 1, 3, 4 and 9 weeks after the initiation of the incubation. In all the flavonoids, stilbenes and caffeic acid polymers compounds, the intensity of the fluorescence decreased compared to the control (Figs. 4-6). Aminoguanidine, which was a positive control, inhibited the intensity of AGE-derived fluorescence by ~30% 9 weeks after the initiation of the incubation. The amino groups of aminoguanidine bind to the keto group of an Amadori product (ketoamine) in the early phase of protein glycation and the keto group of 3-DG in the late phase, and the subsequent reactions are considered to inhibit the progression (21). Baicalin, baicalein and nobiletin, which are flavonoids, inhibited the intensity of AGE-derived fluorescence by 31.4, 34.8 and 32.4%, respectively. For the stilbenes, piceatannol showed 27.8% inhibition, which was similar to
the inhibition exhibited by aminoguanidine, and resveratrol showed 44.2% inhibition, which was stronger compared to aminoguanidine. The inhibitory effects of the caffeic acid polymers were low compared to those of the flavonoids and stilbenes, at ~20%.

Discussion

Flavonoids, stilbenes and caffeic acid polymers all have antioxidant properties, and it is suggested that they inhibit the generation of AGEs by inhibiting oxidative stress reactions during the Maillard reaction and by suppressing the progression of these reactions in the later phases. Oxidation is not involved in the formation of Amadori rearrangement compounds, whereas oxidation is associated with the generation of AGEs, including pentosidine (22) and carboxymethyllysine (23), and fluorescent as well as bridged structures, which are certain AGE characteristics (24). As the Amadori compounds are converted to AGEs by active oxygen, they become sources of active oxygen. Highly-reactive intermediates, including 3-DG, rapidly promote the generation of AGEs and AGEs that fluoresce by generating 3-DG, such as pentosidine and pyrro-pyridine, increase as the reaction progresses. The majority of the plant polyphenols used in the present study strongly suppressed 3-DG generation and, as a result, the generation of AGEs. However, AGEs are assumed to be generated through the reaction pathway for the auto-oxidation of glucose, which is not associated with 3-DG. In this pathway, highly-reactive dicarbonyl compounds, including glyoxal and methylglyoxal, react with proteins and generate AGEs (25). Therefore, a clear positive correlation could not be shown between the antioxidant property and inhibition of AGE generation. These examined compounds are assumed to suppress AGE generation by inhibiting the increase of 3-DG through a specific unknown mechanism in the early phase of the Maillard reaction, by inhibiting the generation of active oxygen in the later phase and by suppressing the progression of the reaction. Further examinations are required to determine whether each compound affects both the early and late phases, or only one of them.

Flavonoids are oxidized by a direct reaction with free radicals, the free radicals are stabilized and the active oxygen species are directly eliminated. The possibility that these plant polyphenols directly bind to proteins (26), which are substrates that would inhibit the bonding of sugars and proteins and suppress the promotion of the Maillard reaction, was also suggested. Caffeic acid polymers have a tannic effect. The interactions between tannins and proteins are associated with hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic interactions based on van der Waals forces, and the repelling of water and polymerization generally intensifies the tannic effect (27). The involvement of the carboxyl group and its steric structure, as well as the degree of polymerization, have been suggested to have important roles in inhibiting the Maillard reaction.

These compounds are generally consumed more as multiple components rather than individually. Regular, daily consumption of these compounds in the form of a food or extract is expected to aid in the prevention or inhibition of non-enzymatic amino acid glycation in the living body, which is possibly associated with aging, diabetic complications, arteriosclerotic diseases and Alzheimer's disease, and they may also be effective agents in cosmetics promoting anti-aging.
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